
A CelebrAtion of SpeCiAl Children, the inaugural black-

tie affair to benefit Jill’s house, brings together more than 500 guests 

for a wonderful evening to celebrate the impact of  Jill’s house on 

the courageous families and inspiring children they serve. A special 

performance by Amy Grant and the Mclean bible Church orchestra 

will highlight the evening along with an exquisite dinner, inspirational 

stories of  hope, and awe-inspiring music.

The Event Details: 

Host Committee Chairs:  Wayne and Catherine reynolds

Event Emcees:   leon harris and Alison Starling of  WJlA-tV

When:     Saturday, May 4, 2013 from 7:00 pm to 10:00 pm 

Location:    the ritz-Carlton, tysons Corner

About Jill’s House
located in Vienna, VA, Jill’s house serves two populations: children with special needs and 
their families. the children experience a fun, safe place full of  adventure and activities tailor-
made just for them, while simultaneously giving their parents and caregivers desperately 
needed time to renew and recharge through overnight programs and day camps. Jill’s house 
is open to all children diagnosed with an intellectual disability between the ages of six and 
seventeen without regard to race, religion, or ethnicity. Jill’s house offers an innovative 
42,000-square foot, 45-bed respite experience. receiving no direct state or federal funding, Jill’s 
house was created and is maintained through individual donations and foundation grants. 

Amy Grant, featured artist at 2013 
Celebration of  Special Children



The Impact of  Jill’s House:

•	 An estimated 40,000+ children with special 
needs live in the greater Washington, d.C. area. 

•	 hundreds of  families have started the intake 
process to have their child stay at Jill’s house 
since opening in october 2010, with more than 
300 families benefiting from nearly 145,000 
hours of  respite care at Jill’s house. 

•	 in 2013, we expect to offer more than 4,500 
nights of  overnight respite and 3,000 days of  
day camp as we work to bring renewal to as 
many families as possible and expand beyond 
our location in Vienna to Washington, d.C., 
Maryland, and beyond. 

•	 About 40% of  the children we serve have 
autism spectrum disorder (ASd); 20% have 
down syndrome; 10% have a chromosomal 
disorder or genetic abnormality; 10% have a 
diagnosis of  “pervasive developmental delay, 
no other symptoms;” and the remaining 20% 
have a wide array of  diagnoses, from cerebral 
palsy to brain injury.

please take a few moments to consider these 
opportunities to determine what sponsorship level 
works best for you. Your presence and partnership 
enable Jill’s house to serve families and their 
children with special needs.

Signature Sponsor ................... $100,000

•	 two tables of  ten (20 preferred seats)
•	 20 Vip reception tickets
•	 listing on host Committee
•	 recognition as presenting sponsor on all event 

marketing material including save the date, 
invitation, on-site signage, and post-event 
communication

•	 Welcome letter and back-cover full-page 
advertisement in event program 

•	 name/logo in multi-media at event
•	 Announcement in newsletter
•	 name/logo on website
•	 invitation to special receptions leading up  

to the event
•	 formal recognition from stage and recognition  

in video
•	 two rooms at the ritz-Carlton the evening  

of  the event
•	 brunch for four the following morning  

at the ritz-Carlton

Grant lights up when he’s at Jill’s House. Help bring this 
joy to the hundreds of  children on our wait list.

With your support, you 

give the gift of Jill’s House 

to a child with special 

needs and the gift of time 

to those who love them. 

Help us as we together 

celebrate special children 

and renew their families.



Champion ................................$75,000

•	 two tables of  ten (20 preferred seats)
•	 10 Vip reception tickets
•	 listing on host Committee
•	 name/logo on event marketing material 

including save the date, invitation, on-site 
signage, and post-event communication

•	 name/logo in multi-media at event
•	 one full-page advertisement in event program
•	 Announcement in newsletter
•	 name/logo on website
•	 invitation to special receptions leading  

up to the event
•	 one room at the ritz-Carlton the evening  

of  the event
•	 brunch for two the following morning at  

the ritz-Carlton

Visionary .................................$50,000

•	 one table of  ten (10 preferred seats)
•	 Six Vip reception tickets
•	 listing on host Committee
•	 name/logo on event marketing material 

including save the date, invitation, on-site 
signage, and post-event communication

•	 name/logo in multi-media at event
•	 half-page advertisement in event program
•	 Announcement in newsletter
•	 name/logo on website
•	 invitation to special receptions leading up  

to the event

Mission ...................................$25,000

•	 one table of  ten (10 preferred seats)
•	 four Vip reception tickets
•	 listing on host Committee
•	 name/logo on event marketing material 

including save the date, invitation, on-site 
signage, and post-event communication

•	 name/logo in multi-media at event
•	 half-page advertisement in event program
•	 Announcement in newsletter
•	 name/logo on website
•	 invitation to special receptions leading up  

to the event 

Benefactor ................................$15,000

•	 one table of  ten (10 preferred seats)
•	 two Vip reception tickets
•	 name/logo on event marketing material 

including save the date, invitation, on-site 
signage, and post-event communication

•	 name/logo in multi-media at event
•	 half-page advertisement in event program
•	 name/logo on website

Table Sponsor ..........................$10,000

•	 one table of  ten (10 seats)
•	 name on event marketing material including  

save the date, invitation, on-site signage, and 
post-event communication

•	 name on website
•	 listing in event program

Patron .......................................$5,000 

•	 four preferred seats 
•	 listing in event program

Friend of  Jill’s House .................$3,000

•	 two preferred seats
•	 listing in event program

Individual tickets: 

preferred seating:  ...............................$1,000 

Single seat:  ............................................$500

To partner with Jill’s House, please call Kat Vinson, Jill’s house development and 

events Manager at 703.639.5670 or email kat.vinson@jillshouse.org if  you have immediate 

questions. reserve your spot today! Marketing benefits are subject to print deadlines.



 

 

 
Contact Information 
Name:  ________________________________   Organization:  ___________________________________   

Position:  _______________________________________________________________________________   

Address:  _______________________________________________________________________________   

City:  __________________________________   State:  ________________   Zip:  ____________________  

Phone number:  _________________________   E-mail:  ________________________________________   

How do you want to be listed in the event marketing materials? __________________________________   

Yes, I’d like to support Jill’s House through the Celebration of Special Children as a: 

□ $100,000 Signature Sponsor ($97,000 tax-deductible) includes Presenting Sponsor Recognition, two 
tables (20 preferred seats), 20 VIP Reception tickets, two rooms at Ritz-Carlton with Brunch for four 

□ $75,000 Champion Sponsor ($72,000 tax-deductible) includes two tables (20 preferred seats), 10 VIP 
Reception tickets, one room at Ritz-Carlton with Brunch for two 

□ $50,000 Visionary Sponsor ($48,500 tax-deductible) includes one table (10 preferred seats), six VIP 
Reception tickets 

□ $25,000 Mission Sponsor ($23,500 tax-deductible) includes one table (10 preferred seats), four VIP 
Reception tickets 

□ $15,000 Benefactor ($13,500 tax-deductible) includes one table (10 preferred seats), two VIP 
Reception tickets 

□ $10,000 Table Sponsor ($8,500 tax-deductible) includes one table (10 seats) 

□ $5,000 Patron ($4,400 tax-deductible) includes four preferred seats and program listing 

□ $3,000 Friend of Jill’s House ($2,700 tax-deductible) includes two preferred seats and program listing 

□ $1,000 Preferred Seating: ___________  number of seats for a total of $__________________ 

□ $500 General Admission: ___________  number of seats for a total of $__________________ 
 

Payment Information – payment due by May 1, 2013 

□ Check enclosed (Make checks payable to Jill’s House.)   □ Credit Card:   MC   AmEx   Visa   Discover 

Name on Card:  __________________________________________________________________________  

Card Number: ______________________________________    Exp. Date: ___________/ _____________  

Signature:  ______________________________________________________________________________  

Once completed, please send to Kat Vinson at kat.vinson@jillshouse.org or mail to Jill’s House, 

9011 Leesburg Pike, Vienna, VA 22182. Thank you for your generosity and support of Jill’s 
House! Once we receive your registration form and payment, we will send you a receipt to 
confirm your participation as an event sponsor. Jill’s House, Inc. is a non-profit 501(c)(3) tax-exempt 

organization as determined by the Internal Revenue Code, EIN 37-1465256.  




